AGENDA
TOWNSHIP OF SHALE PLANNING COMMISSION
REGULAR MEETING – 7:30 P.M.
AUGUST 17, 2020

A. CALL TO ORDER

B. ROLL CALL: Abel, Brown, Chirdon, Greiff, Piekarski, Thiel, Wagner

C. APPROVAL OF MINUTES: June 15, 2020 and July 20, 2020

D. REPORT OF SHALER TOWNSHIP BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
MEETING: August 11, 2020

E. OLD BUSINESS:

Site Development – DRB Construction – 1120 William Flynn Highway – Seventh Ward - Lot & Block 356-N-175

Site Development – Libor Kaplanek – 1615 Babcock Blvd – Second Ward – Lot & Block 165-E-30 REQUEST TO TABLE

F. NEW BUSINESS:


Site Development – Blue Dot Tire – 1101 William Flynn Highway – Fourth Ward – Lot & Block 356-N-50